
VOCAB: Match each word to its definition. 

List #11: Set A 

1. wont     a. a deviation/error in speech, manners, or deeds 

2. etymology     b. likely 

3. solecism     c. required; necessary 

4. demotic     d. the history of a word; the study of word origins 

5. requisite     e. relating to ordinary people 

 

List #11: Set B 

6. bulwark     a. vague bodily or emotional discomfort; uneasiness 

7. malaise     b. unrelenting; persistent 

8. disingenuous    c. a defensive wall or embankment 

9. intransigent     d. uncompromising; refusing to moderate 

10. dogged     e. insincere; calculating 

 

List #12: Set A 

11. condescending    a. shriveled or withered from age or illness 

12. compunction    b. an uneasiness caused by guilt; a qualm 

13. bellicose     c. displaying superiority; patronizing 

14. wizened     d. warlike; inclined to fight  

15. rhapsodize     e. to express oneself enthusiastically 

 

List #12: Set B 

16. voluble     a. a revelation; sudden knowledge or insight  

17. revel     b. talkative 

18. umbrage     c. a feeling of offense; resentment 

19. epiphany     d. a cure-all; a remedy for all diseases 

20. panacea     e. to enjoy; to take pleasure in 

 

List #13: Set A 

21. implicate     a. unpleasant to the taste or the mind 

22. turpitude     b. to involve or connect unfavorably 

23. discretionary    c. left to one’s own judgment 

24. flummox     d. to confuse; to perplex 

25. unpalatable    e. wickedness; vileness 

           

 

List #13: Set B 

26. draconian     a. extremely harsh; very severe 

27. veritable     b. unruly; disruptive 

28. florid     c. authentic; genuine 

29. fractious     d. near death; about to die 

30. moribund     e. rosy or red in color 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



List #14: Set A 

31. protégé     a. to give in response to receiving something  

32. indiscernible    b. a person under the guidance or training of another 

33. artisan     c. a skilled manual worker; a craftsperson 

34. reciprocate     d. difficult or impossible to discern 

35. tenable     e. rationally defensible 

 

List #14: Set B 

36. curmudgeon    a. offensive; repulsive 

37. moiety     b. a monarch; one who has great power 

38. inculcate     c. a stubborn, ill-tempered person 

39. repugnant     d. to impress upon or teach someone by repetition 

40. potentate     e. a portion or part of something 

 

 

List #15: Set A 

41. misanthrope    a. contemptuous; arrogant 

42. tutelary     b. one who hates or mistrusts mankind 

43. scion     c. descendant; heir 

44. supercilious    d. having ill-will; wishing harm; evil 

45. malevolent     e. pertaining to guardianship 

 

List #15: Set B 

46. autonomy     a. independence 

47. gustatory     b. to root out or eradicate; to destroy completely 

48. extirpate     c. name, title, or designation 

49. puissance     d. relating to the sense of taste 

50. appellation     e. power; might 

 

 

 

 


